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TURTLE TRACKS

UPCOMING 
EVENTS

May 5th 
Green-Up Day

Want to see more? Follow us 
on Facebook & Instagram!

May 6th
Capitol City Classic

Ultimate Tournament

May 6th
SATs

May 6th
Spring Food Truck Fling

Taco Truck All Stars!  White Buffalo!
Jazz with our own Matt Davide and his band Funk 

Dumplings!
Buy your tickets here!

Art Show and Sale Artists!
Amira Silverman ‘17
Ben Patrick, Faculty

Charles Townsend, Grandparent
Cheryl Betz, Parent

Elena Mudd ‘10
Eli Jager ‘09

Jack Homer ‘09
Jan Cannon, Alumni Parent

Jane MacDonald, Grandparent
Jessica Redmond, Faculty

Josh Decatur ‘11

Julia Luckett ‘08
Lisa Lillibridge, Alumni Parent

Mia Jager ‘13
Ned Richardson, Parent

Pauline Tyler, Parent
Phil Retzloff, Parent

Ryan Senior ‘17
Sarah Bunker, Parent

Stephanie Woods, Grandparent
Tom Marrinson, Alumni Parent

Will Homer ‘11

Auction Experiences! All with added gift certificates 
and treats!

Charlotte Lake House
Stowe Vacation Home

Adirondack Inn
Hotel Vermont

Coming This Saturday (May 6th): The Spring Food Truck Fling!
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https://www.instagram.com/vermontcommonsschool/
https://www.facebook.com/vermontcommonsschool/
http://vermontcommons.org/giving/spring-food-truck-fling-2017-tickets/


Climate Change and Journalism Students Rally at the Statehouse
by Christie Beveridge

 On Wednesday, April 12th, the Climate Change and 
Journalism class joined around 1,500 other Vermont elemen-
tary, middle, and high school students to rally for action on 
climate change. They marched from the Vermont College of 
Fine Arts to the steps of the statehouse in Montpelier, then as-
sembled to hear several speakers, such as state representative 
Peter Welch and writer/activist Bill McKibben. Students got a 
chance to speak with our representatives about actions--such 
as the institution of a tax on carbon--that would slow climate 
change. 
 

After the rally, the students visited the statehouse, where they 
listened and watched Vermont representatives as they were 
in session. All of these highlights, plus free Ben and Jerry’s 
ice cream, made for a fun, informative, and memorable day! 
In the coming weeks, students will be putting together their 
group media projects, which focus on three aspects of climate 
change: the impact it is having on the moose population of 
Vermont, the present and future leaders of the movement, and 
the role that protests, such as this youth rally, and the upcom-
ing People’s Climate March in DC, are having on the global 
movement to combat climate change.

Vermont Commons School Green-Up Day May 5th
by Graham Byers ‘18

The Vermont Commons School National Honors Society is looking 
for community members to lend their wheelbarrows for this Fri-
day’s VCS Green Up day happening from 2:30 to 5:30. If you have 
a wheelbarrow please let Dexter (dmahaffey@vermontcommons.
org) or Graham (gbyers@vermontcommons.org) know if you have 
one and are willing to drop it off. Graham has a trailer and is happy 
to pick it up for you if transporting your wheelbarrow is an issue 
(Graham is willing to assist families living in the greater Chitten-
den County area). 

For students (and parents), it is imperative that students come to 
school Friday with proper work gloves (non-plastic) so that they 
can move rocks and “green up” the surrounding VCS campus.

mailto:dmahaffey%40vermontcommons.org?subject=
mailto:dmahaffey%40vermontcommons.org?subject=
mailto:gbyers%40vermontcommons.org?subject=
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Yearbook Ads
by Adriana Comtois
As we are creating the yearbook 2016-2017, we have reserved some space for you to send a special message to a graduating 
senior, a hard-worker student or just your favorite VCS person. We also welcome ads for your growing businesses.  Prices are 
as follows:

•     Business Card Size (3 1/2 x 2”)       $15
•     Quarter of a page (3 3/4 x 5 “)        $25
•     Half a page (7 1/2 x 5”)                    $50
•     Full page (8x11)                                $75

If you are interested, please send me an e-mail. We will be accepting ads until Wednesday, April 12th. If you have any ques-
tions, please let us know at a.comtois@vermontcommons.org.

Friend Day
Where: VCS

When: Tuesday, May 9th

Who: VCS students & their 
friends

Tell your pals & mark your 
calendars!

Looking Ahead
PROM 2k17

Where: Spirit of Ethan Allen III 

When: Saturday, June 3rd

Who: VCS students & their friends (grades 8-12)

Tickets: $35 now (to Chance), or $40 at the door

Tell your friends and start practicing those dance 
moves! 

ENGAGING STUDENTS WITH THE WORLD

Seeking Summer 
Cash?

Jasmine is seeking a few stu-
dents to work as dishwashers 
at her wedding on July 3rd. 

Please let her know if you 
might be interested in making 
some pocket money and help-
ing out.

Running for Refugees
by Christie Beveridge
I know that there are so many worthy organizations in need that you can donate to, but I’d love to ask if you would help me 
reach my fundraising goal of $1,000 for the VT Refugee Resettlement Center. Listening to the news out of Syria in these past 
months (years) has been heartbreaking, and I want to help in any small way that I can. Your money will go directly to helping 
out families looking to make Vermont their new home.

Any donation not only helps me reach my goal, but it gives me more motivation on long runs! :)  

Here is the link to my fundraising page:

https://www.crowdrise.com/running-for-refugees2
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